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Westminster
Guild Holds a

Costume Party
r.cctant Social Event Is Held at the

Heme cf Dr. and Sirs. H. G. Mc-Clus- ky

by Church Group.

An event "of importance to the
7, Guild of the Presbyter- -

:.::; church was their Appreciation
The society met at the home

:' Dr. and Mrs. H. G. McClusky on
7r.'-?da- evening.

The program for the evening had
h'tn cleverly arranged by Mrs. Mc-t'lus- ky

who was leader for the meet-;;:- g.

Each of the members had come
( l' turned to represent people of other
; :icr and creeds.

YVhtn the girls had all arrived,
t room presented a colorful scene,
v. i;h Indians, Porto Ricans, Chinese,
Japanese, Latin-American- s, an Afrl-tv.- ii

ar.d others. The impersonations
v. ere given by each one and made
r.n interesting evening's entertain- -

rient.
Each country represented passed

r. round some article of food to show
v hat is rroduced in that particular
K. ality.

Mr.-- . McClusky led the group in
iiisring several songs.

Miss Alice Hiatt offered a very
i.iucli enjoyed violin selection.

The-- business meeting followed, be-i- n

c presided over by the president.
Mr.-- . Louis Lohnes. Among other
things the Valentine party plans
v.'tre discussed.

Dainty refreshments were served
t y Miss Sue Simon ton, hostess, who
va? assisted by Miss Valda Dysart
which brought to a close a most en-

joyable occasion.

NOTARY LEADER SPEAKS

A large group cf the members of
the Plattsrr.outh Rotary club were at
Nebraska City Wednesday evening
where they were guest3 of the club
of that city in greeting Arthur B.

Mnyhew, a director of Rotary In-- t
-- national, of Uvalde, Texas, home

city of Vice-Preside- nt John Nance
Garner.

The speaker discussed the growth
: Rotary, the speaker stating that:

' Rotary is growing year after year.
M mbership bas increased in over
!"'." tlubs since July, 1933. In twenty-ei-

ght years, 3,700 charters have
en issued over the entire world

and of these only eighty-fiv- e have
1. n given up; in the last six months,
! ; ty-thr- were chartered and eight
"live up. Membership in October in-cas- cd

SOT and in November 61C."
District Governor Hugh Butler of

0;r:aha. was present to introduce the
; ..!. r and to call attention of the

:.:(:nbers to the nineteenth district
invention which is to be held at
I.: : Iia. April 30, May 1 and 2.

Tli'jse from this city to attend were
J i -e A. II. Duxbury, local presl-- I

t, William Baird, L. O. Minor.
' :".".r Troop, A. E. Stewart, Dr

i'. T. Iltineman, Frank A. Cloidt.
T!. re were representatives present

' i Red Oak, Falls City, and Glen- -

PLEASANT RIDGE PROJECT CLUB

Plea:-a- nt Ridge project club
:i January 16th at the home of
Will Renner. The meeting was

to order by the president, Mrs.
Ikf-- . After the business meet-:- U

topic, "Happy Homes Gilt
i: vestments," was discussed and

i i T j. c t leaders had each member
I : d to roll call by giving a happy

o v of their childhood days. One
tiio many truths learned at this

' was:
I AM STILL SICK

(Reprint from Christian
Science Monitor)

"It may be true that I have
' u?h less to live on than I had a

r ago. but it is certainly true
I have just as much as ever

!n live for. The real values of
!i'-- are unshaken and solid."
The next meeting will be an all

''- - meeting at the home of Mrs.
Rurmeister, February 13th, and

( h member to bring a covered dish.
A delicious lunch was served by

th" assistant hostesses, Mrs. Norman
fniur and Mrs. Louie Meisinger.

f)r-- visitor was present, Miss Cath-';:n- e

Meisinger and all present join-
ed in rlaying games and singing.

HERE FROM NEHAWKA

Mrs. B. Wolph of Xehawka was
in the city Wednesday afternoon to
spend a few hours atendir.g to some
matters cf business and while here
was a caller at the Journal office
where she renewed her subscription
to the Journal for another year.

Mrs. Wolph is one of the old resi- -

cienu or Xehawka and member of
one of the pioneer families that set-
tled in that community at an early
day. She recently donated the land
as the fite for the pioneer memorial
libiary building that is being erected
in Xehawka.

Honor Roll of
ligh School for

First Semester
Seniors of the School How a Fine.

Record in Honor Students
Just Issued.

The honor roll of the second quar-
ter and first semester of the high
school has been issued and show?
that the members of the senior class
of the school have a large represen-
tation of those who rank first in
their studies for this period of the
school year, having nineteen, to lead
all classes.

The honor students of the school
are r.s follows:

SENIOR Lois Bestor. Eleanor
Plack. Martha Kaffenberger, Edwin
Kalina, Ellen Kelly, Bernard Kno-flice- k.

Earl Lamberson. Ann Mar
garet McCarty, Dorothy McCarty.
Lorence Rhoades, James Robertson,
Mary Anne Rosencrans, Dorothy Sei-mone- it,

Lillian Sedlak. Oliver Taylor,
Margaret Taylor. Elizabeth Wiles,
Virginia Leesley, John Kelly.

JUNIORS Bessie Carey, Naomi
Day, Lois Giles, John Nottelman, Vir-
ginia Trively. Alice Wiles.

SOPHOMORES Katheryn A r m- -

fetitng, Shlela Covert, Charles Dow,
v iva Palmer, Aimee Jane Thomas.
Alberta Tir.-.ma- s.

FRESHMEN Cathryn Anthes,
Evelyn Christy, Warns Falk. Jaeque-ly- n

Grassman. Alice Ilirz. Edna Mae
Petersen, Rachel Robertson, Ella Mae
Ruffner, Rose Mary Stander, Mar-jori- e

Tidball, Mary Catherine Wiles,
Richard Yelick, Charles Bennett.

A MOST WORTHY UNDERTAKING

The memorial birthday balls being
arranged all over hte nation in honor
cf President Roosevelt's birthday on

next Tuesday, offer to everyone an
opportunity to aid in a small way in
paying tribute to Franklin D. Roose-
velt for his honest and sincere efforts
to aid the common man, and help-
ing to provide funds for the carrying
on of the battle against dread infan-
tile paralysis, so nobly begun under
direction of the Warm Springs Foun-
dation movement. The raising of this
money does not mean that it will all
be spent at Warm Springs. In fact
it is the plan to establish other study
centers and treatment facilities all
over the nation to help speed the day
when the effects of this terrible dis-

ease can be minimized and cure pro-

vided for all who have suffered there-
from. The great come-bac- k of our
beloved president has shown what can
be accomplished and everyone should
be willing and glad to aid in enlarg-
ing the program by buying a ticket
to the president's birthday ball next
Tuesday night. Every cent of the net
proceeds will be forwarded to Mr.
Roosevelt, and he in turn will add it
to the large ? mount of personal cash
contriDution ue u a..
carry on this work.

Tickets are in the hands of many
people in the community, but if you

have trouble locating anyone who can
supply you, go to the chairman of the
ticket committee, C. A. Rosencrans,
who will be delighted to sell you one
cr a dozen. In fact, Clate prefers to
deal in dozen lots. A special ticket
drive will be made on the streets to-

morrow and everyone should respond
and by so doing feel proud of having
a part in this great program.

Radio facilities will be provided at
the hall Tuesday night, to hear the
address of the president, which will
be delivered around 10:30 C. S. T

and a part of the supporting portion
cf the one-ho- ur birthday program
may also be tuned in. Dancing will
start at 9 p. m. and be continued to
an early hour in the morning, to mu-

sic furnished by the Hells-Bel- ls

Phone news Items to no. 6.

Church Meeting
TTfcl 1 f

US, fT mttilPfl TO! Sheriff Homer Sylvester was noti- -
'fied this morning that Harold Rhoden.

Aiik?nTif&cr!Vwho has a toniplai,lt against him
iUU III II I UCdU J hoe, had been arrested at Dallas.

j Texas, ar.d was being held there
Sccoud in Ssries of Churcli Loyalty awaiting word from the Cass county

Cnisacle Meeting:; for This j sheriff. The young man is charged

Pait cf Nebraska. ,,vlth taking tires, battery and tools
jf.om an auto in this city.

Church officers, Sunday school- The sluriff is expecting to leave
executives and teachers, and v. omen's j Sunday for tho south to bring the
leader, and worker.: r.f Protestant ycung man back to this city for ar- -

'chuiche.; of Auburn and a eurround -

ing radius of 5C milei will meet in
the Presbyterian church at Auburn
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 30,
hear Dr. George G. Dowey, direcH
of the United Church Loyalty Cru
sade.

Th? Crusade, a movement sponsor-
ed by the liorce Missions council rep-

resentative of 27 Protestant denom-
inations, is being conducted in Ne- -

braska and wertern Iowa and con
stitutes a seven weeks' program from
Feb. 25 to EaUer and April 8, de-

signed to "revitalize" the churches.
Dr. Dowey, v. ho has been making

addresses throughout the two states
at various centers preliminary to the
opening of the Crusade, will explain
the va:i'JU3 programs for each unit
in the cLuich which the Crusade em-

braces.
At a meeting held in Omaha last

week when S00 church officers were
present. Dr. Dowey declared that
"there are are a good many churches
in Nebraska that could fold up their
tent.--, their pastors could move, away,
and they would never be missed."

Urging united effort to reawaken
laiem interest 01 memDers in eneiri
churches. Dr. Dowey said "I lay the;
blame for this situation at the door
of the churches themselves. What

j

we need ij a Pentecost, and a denom-
inational Pentecost will not serve the
purpose. There is a direct connection

i

bftweenthe empty seat of the absent j

preachers and church officers," he
charged.

We!! Known
Young People

Wed at Blair
Edith. Josephine Schlater, Louis

ville and Sanford Patrick Eeed
cf This City Wedded.

Thursday afternoon at the office
cf the county judge at Blair, oc-

curred the marriage of two of the
well known young people of this
county, Miss Edith Josephine Schlater
cf Louisville and Mr. Sanford Patrick
Reed of this city.

The wedding was very quiet, the
bridal couple motoring to Blair with
W. R. Holly and Miss Grace Schlater,
sister of the bride, who were the at-

tendants at the ceremony.
Following the wedding the young

people returned to Omaha where they
enjoyed a wedding dinner.

The bride is one of the well known
and popular young ladies of Louis-
ville where she was born and grew
to womanhood, her family being old
residents in that section of the coun-
ty.

The groom is the son of the late
Sheriff Bert Reed and Mrs. Reed and
has made his home here for the past
several years, following the locating
of the family in this city. He is a
world war veteran and has been very
active in the American Legion in this!
city.

The many friends here will join in
their best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Reed and trust that the years may
be filled with much happiness for
them.

VISITS IX THE CITY

From Thursday's Daily
Dr. G. H. Gilmore of Lincoln, ac-

companied by Harry Massie, of near
Cozad, were in the city for a short

l

time today looking after business and
Dr. Gilmore visiting with his many
old time friends in this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Massie motored through from
their home and are guests at the
nome or Frank Massie and family
near Murray.

V. W. Straub, well known resident
of the vicinity of Avoca, was in the
city for a short time today looking
after some matters of business.

ARRESTED AT DALLAS

From Saturday's Daily

l aigr.n-.en- t c:i the charges preferred
gainst him.

Lesion and
Auxiliary Enjoy

a Fine Party
La:g3 Number in Attendance at Fine

Sc-cra-
! Gathering Wednesday
Evening- at Legion Eldg.

Wednesday evening the members
cf the American Legion and Legion
Auxiliary enjoyed one of the most
pleasant social events that has been
held by either of the groups.

The event was opened by the cov
eted dish luncheon, the ladies of the.
party arriving with a fine array of
delicious viands that ssrved to form
the basi3 of the supper, served cafe-

teria style and socn the large group
were at the long tables enjoy-
ing the treat afforded them.

The ladies had arranged a novel
and clever means of introduction
among the guests by having the gen- -

Itlemen remove their ties when they
iai rived and these were distributed
among the ladies and who found their

,partners for the tupper by this means.
Following the dinner there was a

fine nrcrrrara prerentf.i. the members
in grcui) sin y L. S.

A delightful reading was given by
Janet Westovcr, daughter of the Le-

gion post commander, that was very
much enjoyed by all of the party.

Mrs. L. S. Devoe and Mrs. R. W.
Knorr were presented in a charming
piano duet as one of the features of
the evening entertainment.

Mrs. Herman Thomas, president of
the Legion Auxiliary gave a much en-jo3'- ed

reading as a rart cf the pro-

gram.
Following the program the mem-

bers of the party enjoyed cards and
a series of games that were arranged
by Mr. L. S. Devoe and which added
to the merriment of the occasion.

It is planned to have a series of
these joint social gatherings in the
future as this proved such an en-

joyable event.

C017V0Y PASSES THRU CITY
From Friday's Daily-

Last evening a party of some
twenty young men from Chicago were
here for the night, stopping here with
a fleet of cars en route from Chicago
to Denver. The cars are a part of a
consignment of 400 that have been
secured at Chicago from one of the
large automobile finance companies
and are now being sent to the west!
for sale and distribution.

The fleet of cars were parked along
the section of Main street near the
court house and this morning in the
cri?p morning some difficulty was
experienced in getting the cars start-
ed, but the convoy was ready and left
at 7:30 for the west. They are ex-

pecting to make Denver for the close
of the day.

The cars came west over Iowa 34
i

and the Plattsmouth bridge, the
closest and most direct orute between
Denver and Chicago.

TO OESERVE BOY SCOUT WEEK

The local Scout organization is
planning for a more than usually in-

tensive observance of National Boy
Scout week which is set for February
8th to 14th inclusive.

The week will be featured by spec-

ial day3 in which the Scouts will take
part, school day, home day, church
day, recruit day and other special
activities being stressed

This year an address to the Boy
Scouts of the nation will be given by
President Franklin D. Roosevelt from
the white house carrying the greet-
ings of the national executive to tnis
very important activity of the youtn
of the land.

Army Chaplain
Speaker at H. S.

Convocation
Major Haiktns Addresses the High

Sihool Today Masonic Quar- -

t:t Part of Program.

From Friday's Ia.ilj
An outstanding convocation pro- -

gram on the high school rcedule this
year was prented this morning.
The program was made up of three
numbers v. huh proved to be most
popular with the student body who
showed their appreciation by their
close attention and applause. The
Masonic quartet sang four delightful
numbers, opening with "My Nebras-
ka" ar.d closing with "Highways Are
Happy Ways." This organization is
called upon many times in the com-

munity and elsewhere and the stu-

dents deeply appreciated the fact
that the men who compose the quar-
tet took time from the demands of
their own duties to come to the school
building. The members are Frank

iA. Cloidt, Raymond Cook, II. G. Mc-- j
Clusky and Roy W. Knorr with E.
II. Wescott as accompanist.

The guest speaker was Major Har-kin- s,

chaplain of the army post at
Fort Crock where he has been sta-

tioned for the past five years. Major
Harkins' wide sperienc? and travel
in the service made hini an inter-
esting rpeaker. His remarks were
followed closely by the audience as
he spoke to them of "The Great Ad-

venture of Living." Comment after-yar- d

was that hi3 address was one
of the finest heard on the P. H. S.
platform in a long time.

The program was closed by a de-

lightful tola number sung by Miss
Lecna Hudson a graduate of the clasn
of 192S. The program was arrang:d
by the seniors on the council with
Earl Lajubcrron as chairman. Presi-
dent Mary Ann Rosencrans intro-
duced the numbers.

Change in th
Local Teleohone

Exchange Soon

H. Jensen, Now Local Manager, to
Go to York OiTics Ales Geist

of Louisville Comes Here.

The local management of the Lin-

coln Telephone & Telegraph Co., will
undergo a change at the first of the

the new
will Francis

Lincoln
Cello

has
manager

years has been to the
office the company and in

the change Alex Geist Louisville
will sent to this city as wire chief
cf the

Mr. Geist is known here as
he has been a fsequent visitor this

.in (1 nlcn Vine hon f n ortivo fl 'r- -
,

ure in the American Legion
of the county. Mr. Geist and his fam
ily expect soon to be located here and
prepared to take up the work in the
new location.

Mr. Jensen and family
many friends here will regret toj
see them leave, they having been
active the social life the
munity. Mr. Jensen has been an ac-- j
tive figure iu the Rotary club and:
Chamber of Commerce while here.;
Their son, Jensen, senior in i

the local high school and member of
tha basketball team will re-

main here to his school
wo:k with the that he entered
high with four years ago.

GOES TO HOSPITAL

evening Mrs. David Pick-r- el

was taken to Omaha where she
will enter a hospital there for treat-
ment as her health has quite
poorly in the last few months. Mrs.
Pickrell's many friends the city
are hoping that she may find relief
and a permanent cure from her ill-

ness and be able return home
feeling improved every way.

From Thursday's Daily
Sheriff Homer was a visi-

tor in Alvo and vicinity look-

ing after some business matters for a
short time.

P-- T A. MEETS

From Saturday's Dally
The regular monthly meeting of

the Catholic Parent-Teach- er

of St. John's school was neid
last evening in the class room.

A very interesting and instructive
meeting was enjoyed by all present.
tJr- - or.e on -- iwia s iieaun in
ueiation to Dentistry.

Lunch was served by the commit-
tee in charge of the evening program,
Mis. John Mrs. Edgar

j Creamer, Mrs. Joe Libershal and Mrs.
Elmer Web!).

Prepare Pro-

gram for Prelimi-

nary Music Test
Local S-h- Will Hold Program at

High School Monday Even-
ing for Peru Contest.

The preliminary contest to select
the Plattsmouth representatives
the music contests to be held at Peru
on February 9th will be held in the
high school Monday night
beginning promptly at 7:30 o'clock.
An admission fee of ten cents will be
charged. With the large number of
contestants appearing, and the varied
nature of the program, a large aud-
ience is exprcted to hear these young
people, many of whom have been

heard on local programs. The
contest is under the direction of Miss
Leona Hudson who as a former grad-
uate Peru will take great pleasure
in sponsoring a group in the college
contents. A number of the contestants
Lave been trained by private

during the course of their train-
ing as private pupils.

The groups and individual num- -

beis wil lbe judged by judges from
Omaha and Auburn. The program is
as follows:

Violin Quartet: (Mildred
Alice Hiatt, Lois Bestor, Rachel

Robertson). Soprano solos: (Helen
Gilmour, Harriet Goos, Mary Ann
Rosencrans). Baritone solos: (Oliver
Taylor, Robt. Secord, Joe Graves,
Bernard Kncflicek). Violin Solos:
(Mildred Knoflicek, Wm. Evers, Jr.).
Girls Medium Voice: (Margaret Ye-

lick, Catherine Hough, Pearl Tomp- -

kins, Mildred Knoflicek). Boys Oct- -

ette: (Wallace Terryberry, Carl
Hula, Oliver Taylor, Edwin Kalina,
Bernard Knoflicek, Herbert Minor,
William William Jensen).
Viola solos: (Rachel Robertson, Wal-

lace Terryberry). Boys high voice:
(Edwin Kalina). Bass solo: (Wil- -

Bestor, Velma Wells, Jane Boedeker,
Virginia Trively).

CREATED EXCITEMENT
AT THE BANK MONDAY

On Monday afternoon there was
n n i .1 o I It Irt v i T r. m Tit o 1 t M i A mUllV U A.t.L 1. 1.111.111.111 c& i. 1 1 V .11.1

erican Exchange Bank, when an ex-

plosion occurred in the furnace, with
considerable damage to the furnace
and the glass windows to the base-
ment on the north blown out. It i3

not known just what caused the ex
plosion, and those working at the
bank were at a loss to know just what
had until after an investi-
gation had been made revealing the
explosion In the basement. On Tues-
day the members of the banking
force worked with overcoats on until
the furnace was fixed and got going
again. Elmwcod Leader-Ech- o.

DEATH OF MRS. LEWIS

From Saturday's Dally
Mrs. C. H. Lewis, 67, passed away

this morning at her home in the
south part cf the city, having been
ill for the past ten days from an at-

tack of heart trouble. Mr3. Lewi3 suf-

fered an attack a week ago Monday
when she fell on arising and was un-

conscious for Eomo time before dis-

covered.
She had been bedfast since and

gradually grew worse until death
came to her relief.

The funeral services will be held
on Monday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
at the First Christian church. The
Sattler funeral home will have
chargs.
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Platters Win
from Peru Prep;

Score 21 to 13
Contest Staged at Peru College Court

Kiner Leads the Locals in
Their Scoring.

The Platters Friday evening at
Peru advanced another step in their
victory record for the season of 1933-- 3

4, when they won from the Peru
Prep by the score of 21 to 13.

The Prepsters had won the past
week from Nebraska City but in the
contest last evening were unable to
get going in the opening half and
their last minute rally was not
strong enough to stem the blue and
white gain.

For the Platters it was the first
game that they have played on the
large college court, McCleary being
the only member to have played
there two years ago.

In the opening quarter the Plat-
ters started to go places and a few
minutes of play found McCleary scor-

ing and from then on the battle was
all for the blue and white. Velreik,
forward of Peru was the only one to
solve the Platter defense in the first
half, scoring two field goals, in fact
he being the only member of his
team to be effective in the entire
game.

At the half time Peru was drag-
ging 10 to 5 but in the second half
they were able to outscore the Plat-
ters and made good free tosses in
this half.

The scoring of the Platters was led
by Hiner, center, who acquired seven
counters in the first half but was well
covered by the Prepsters in the sec-

ond stanza of the game.
The tabulated score of the game

was as follows:
Plattsmouth

FG FT IF TP
McCleary, f (C) 2 n 0 4
Ronne, f 0 12 1
Knoflicek, f 0 0 2 0
Hiner, c 3 117Jensen, c 0 0 0 0
Armstrong, g 10 4 2
Cotner, g 12 14Rhodes, g 110 3

8 10 21
Peru Prep

FG FT rr TP
Velriek, f 3 1 3 7
Hazelton, f 0 0 0 0
Cowell, f 0 o 1 2
Parriott. f 0 0 0 0
Pugh, c (C) 0 1 1 1
Majors, g 1 1 4 3
Kelro, g 0 0 0 0
Leahy, g 0 0 3 0

4 5 12 13
Referee, Wagner; Timekeeper, Mil

ler.

TENDER FRIENDS RECEPTION

From Friday's Daily
Last evening a group of some sev-

enty persons, largely former school
friends from this city, visited th
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Wet-enkam- p,

Jr., at their farm near My-nar- d,

to tender them a fitting re-

ception in honor of their marriage
on Tuesday evening.

The party came with many imple-
ments of noise and proceeded to an-

nounce their presence in no uncer-
tain terms to the newlyweds.

The members cf ths party were
entertained during the evening with
dancing and cards and which served
to pass the hour3 until late in the
evening when the jolly party disap-perse- d.

The members of the party were
treated to dainty and delicious re-

freshments that were very much ap-

preciated by all of the Jolly party.

ATTACKED BY INDIANS

Mrs. Philip Kahler recently learn-
ed of a terrible experience which
her brother, Henry Eoedeker, of Lan-
der, Wyoming sufferd while attend-
ing to his work as niht marshal In
that city. While going the rounds
of his beat one night just before
Christmas, he was attacked and se-

verely beaten by three half-bree- d In-

dians. Mr. Boedeker's moans and
cries soon summoned help and the as-

sailants were caught and each giver
a sentence of three j'ears whei
brought to trial.

In order not to worry her, Mr.
Boedeker sent his sister her usual
Christmas turkey, and she did not
learn of his trouble until he was
well on the road to recovery.
Louisville Courier.


